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THE NORTHBRIDGE SOLDIERS’ AND SAILORS’ MONUMENT

The Northbridge Soldiers‘ and Sailors' Monument at Whitinsville, Mass, is the embodiment of a conception rst suggested by the sculptor. Mr. Her-

mon A. MacNeil. and later developed by him and by his associate, Prof. A. D. F. Hamlin. of Columbia University. who elaborated the architectural design

of the monument.
lticonsists of a triangular pedestal, with slightly concave sides. resting upon acircular step or platform. and anked at the three corners or truncated

edges by projecting buttresses.
Upon the pedestal stand three columns of the Ionic order. supporting an entablature with an enriched cornice. whose tapering roof bears upon its

summit a globe surmounted by a bronze eagle. The height of the pedestal is 7}; feet; the columns are I3 feet and 1 inch in height. and the top of the

stone globe 5 feet and $6 inch more in height, while the additional 6 feet of the bronze eagle make the total height of the monument above the platform
33 feet. 7% inches.

Upon the front of the pedestal which is turned towards Main Street. the sculptor has carved. in very low relief. a gure of a youth. girded with a

sword, and resting with one hand upon the shield of the Union. Laurel wreaths and an inscription are added. the whole composition symbolizing the

devotion of the youth of the land to the memory of their fathers who fought for the Union. and to the land and the ideals for which they gave their lives.

Upon the other two faces are the names of the thirty-nine men of Northbridge who died or were killed in the War of the Rebellion. The three buttresses

are so shaped as to form Greek steles or memorial stones surmounted by the Greek honeysuckle ornament. a common funereal emblem of that people

in ancient days.
A curved arm rises from the stele-head to the pedestal, carved with the victorious palm, which is also the symbol of martyrdom. A band on the

front and sides of each buttress. beneath this arm. bears the names of the important battles in which the men of Northbridge lost their lives.

The three columns, like the rest of the monument. are of ne white Connecticut granite from the Waterford quarries near New London. Ct.. nely

tooled and capped by lonic gapitals of the four-faced or Roman type. sometimes called “Scamozzi capitals."
The entablature—architrave, frieze. and cornice—recaIls certain details of the propylaea at Eleusis, but nowhere is there close copying of any ancient

structure. Each part. to the smallest moulding, has received special study in its relation to the purpose, scale. and spirit of the whole.

The stone globe supporting the eagle is 2 feet and 8 inches in diameter. Three rich acanthus leaves curl up against it from the roof. The eagle

that has alighted upon it holds in its claws an olive branch. emblematic of peace. and stands with poised wings, gazing into the distance. the symbol

at once of the United States and of its imperial power on the earth. with its gaze xed upon the future, while it is upheld immovably by the triple pillars

of religion. education. and patriotism.
The effort of the designers has been throughout to produce a monument completely signicant of its purpose, rened in treatment. and alike free

from ostentation and commonplaceness.
Mr. MacNeil‘s eagle. modeled from a living American eagle in his possession, is as vigorous and powerful in its realism as his relief of the young

American. girded with his father's sword, is delicate and tender in its idealism.
The work of carving the monument was faithfully and admirably performed by Messrs. Booth Brothers. of New York and Waterford, under the

direction of Mr. James Adamson. and the monument was set up by Mr. Henry A. Langtry. of the same rm.
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English Classes Close l(oerten, and Plocgstra were very glish language was a great step in the

Season Impressive ll‘lt(3l‘€Stlg-Z1(l l!?tl'UC-tl\'C, touching right direction, for, by so doing, their

Exercises on many sides of immigrant life and own opportunities were greater and

showing how, though poor and un- much disagreement and misunder-

35 Honor Certicates Presented educated, a man, by grasping each standing would be avoided. He ex-

Tho Closing exercises of the English opportunity presented, could become pressed his appreciation_0f the efforts

classes of tho Whitln Machine Vvorks a leader among men. put forth by Mr. Morrison and Mr.

wore hold in Memorial Han “;od_ The address of the evening was Allen in developing the school, and

nesdayevening May 18‘ 1921,81 7'30 given by our fellow to“-nsmanl M,-_ congratulated.them on the result of

O'clock An enthusiastic gathering R. S. W. Roberts. Mr. Roberts spoke the" “'0"_k 35 1n5ttuet°t5-

of members and friends enjoyed the dneetly t0 the Class, eommendlng _lll Cl°Slllg'lle_ asked _all to C°_‘(?pel'flte

program Carded out under the dneo them on the work they hen net-enl_ with the shop in making Whitinsville

tion of Instructor VVm. D. Morrison Phshed and eneoutagtng them tn a place of peace and llappllleSs' 8‘ town

of the Sefvice Depaftn1ent' Continue their eorts. He Called of whlch all ‘would be proud‘

The program was as follows; their attention to the fact that, while He then read the names of the thn“
The Stanopangled Banner An this was in truth the “Land of the ty-ve honor members oflthe school

The hledgtito the Flag All Free " yet with that freedom came and Presented each one with 3 eetth
“The Imniigrant's Story" Helge Person l. . . . ' .

Violin Solo Miss mm Kizirbohosian Certmh <>hhsat10ttS- H8 Satd that llmte l‘" laltlllul “ml teglllar “me”
;‘America,Our Home" Arthur Baillargeon (here was not 3 Country’ small or dance at the English classes held
.'h ' Sol F k . _ - . . '

“li‘h:atlliiii1edSi)atesF|ag" /-i(i.i..'§ii"<~.§li‘if‘<§§{ great’ that the "titted States of ‘l""“g ‘*‘° *°“°°l >8“ ‘~‘““‘"g M*‘>'

l-Wis 5- H°Y°“'hl" Arthur Haag5l'El America had not befriended, either l8i 192l-
linll-ll;hltl;llZll:‘lllt‘3l|tiee..('ll"°lll ggrlzllillgglin hy Sending men or money tn relieve Those receiving certicates were:

The Last Plea for Aiiiericanisni" their (list;-955 at some critical time Ahmed Abraham Chvont Der Margosian

(ilioosevelt) Slmon Ploegstm For this ser\ ice this country has ne\ er Adelard Audct Hassen Mosmfa
Hol and Solo (ierrit Minkenia 5 3 l i i 3 ‘ ' Arthur Baillargeon Frank Nester

Address R. S.'_V\_7. Roberts asked for 3 gt-ant of [and or 3 Cent of Tho_ma‘s Charas Steve Ozog

Violin Solo Miss (irace hizirbohosian Bazil Convent Ovid Paul

Presentation of Certicates mone) v but (loch expect that» when Arthur Cote Helge Person

E. K._Swift, Treasurer and General Manager the Qizens of those Countries Come Sydney De C-root Donat Picard

America All . . Arthur Departie Simon Ploegstra

Pianist Miss Anderson to our hllorest make thlh the" homer David Deranian Alfred Query
. . th -']] t‘k. th 2- h \ f th Philias Desehene Arthur Roy

The whole-hearted spirit shown by ey “l 1 Q up “ll S an 0 e Kryn Dlngennmse Harry Ruanll

the members of the school in render- work lly leallllllg our language and Afhtahd Gatltlette Ftahk Ryhak

ingrhe "star-Spangled Banner"ar-<1 °“SF°“‘S ““" at tl‘? °‘.“.‘l°s‘ ‘?PP°“ f21lZf;‘.§’€$3il“ii2Lt €§2I§.lvl‘.f.li’.i'§i°
tho “pledge to the Flagn hnorossod tunity take out their citizenship pa- Atthtn Haegsme Anthony Wesntlt

those who witnessed in with the Sln_ pers and so enter into the family by éhakéllz

eerlty and loyalty of those who took becoming one of its members. Genlt Mlnltema

paf(_ He (i\NC‘lt On the f3.Ct that, HS Examples Qf the “'O['k a(‘(‘()nl-

The violin selections by Miss Grace was the United Sthtesi We Should he n plished by various members of the

Kizirbohosian were generously ap- united Penplet United tel‘ the mlltllnl school were on exhibition and showed

plauded, and she graciously acknow- good Qt nhi eneh helping the other what gratifying progress could be

ledged this appreciation by several and eneh taking his Share Qt te5P0n' made in a few short weeks by a group

encores. 5lhlhtY and “'°l'k- of earnest and industrious men, if

Miss Hazel Anderson,of the Service After a selection on the violin by desirous of obtaining an education.

Department, accompanied Miss Kiz- Miss Kizirbohosian, Mr. E. K. Swift  i
irbohosian on -the piano and also came forward to present the honor Many l-donds of James MeKalg

played for the singing throughout the certicates to the class. in the \,\/hirin Machine \Vorks were

evening, except for the selection sung Before presenting the certicates, sorry to hear of his death on Friday

by Mr. Ghvont Der Margosian, who however, Mr. Swift addressed a few e"enlng- June 10- MP _N_leKat§ “_'n5

was very ably accompanied in that words to the pupils of the school, all employee (ll the Wllltlll Machllle

number by Miss (‘lar'i Hagopi'in of saying that he was well pleased with “(irks ior the past 25 years’ -a"~Of
* ‘ ‘ ' “ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ which time he spent on the Spinning

t°wn- the Ptngtees they had Tnnde in theh‘ Erecting Department. For a little
The songs by Messrs. Ncster, Der studies and pleasantly surprised with over a year he was in ill health and

Margosian, and Minkema, in Lithu- the ne showing they made at these, “'35 unable to t‘0ntlnlle_ with
anian, Armenian, and Dutch re- the closing, exercises of their school. Wfllik‘ Mr‘ McKalglS Survlved byhls

. . . wife, four sons, and two daughters,
spectively, were greatly appreciated He told them that it was the purpose on oxooot one of whom reside in

and enjoyed by all. of the management to help them be- Whitin5\'il|@_ Our deep sympathy is

The readings by Messrs. Person, come good citizens of the town and extended to the family in their loss.

Baillargeon, Godbout, Haagsma, country, and that learning the En- l 
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Mu ne or s cuts

l€I>lT<>R$ If a situation like this repeats construction of the Boston Army
Martin F. Carpenter William l). Morrison itself, someone, sometime, is going Supply Base.

pnnTnGR_ii,nER__i to call for help and those within ____-_
Robert Metcalf Homer Bruillette hcarmg range are gomg to quesuon

in their own minds whether the the P1geOnS
ARmO“‘sT” individual is in actual need, and he

James H. _]ones Adelbert Ramsey win he ici-t in his‘ A trapshoot such as we have not
L. G. La\'-illée Robert Hi"lZl'€‘i1\'@$ i i . " had here in Whitinsville for se\'eral

10'1" Ml"5|“ll The fact that the boy “."““ foolmg years took place at the Mumford (iun
does not take away one bit of credit '. . .

luv,-TR_iT(>R from Zviqm ' (lul), ]une 4. Those who partici-
1__ H_ Hormr ' ' ‘ ' pated in the shoot were A. S. Noyes,

—————— R. F. Robinson, L. B. Roberts, May-
; 'll.", H. . C ' B. R.

37”” E"g1""d Phili ) B \\’"ilker who has re )re- ‘ind Hi S J ~ um-mmgs -l ' ‘ ' “ l Sweet, (1. B. Hamblin, (.1. B. Hambliii,
sented the ofce of ‘our architect, Jr" L H_ Homer‘ In T_ Barnes’ “iin_
J. D. Leland & (‘o., in VVhitinsville J_ Mcmcnmiy C B_ Amok], A_ \\'_

for tllc past_ycar’ ha? _n_0w bemfnc Angeli, Emery B. Burbank; Robert
assoclatcd ‘nth the “mun Machmc Britton scorer: Thomas A. Fullerton,The men were leaving the shop “ioiks as an nssistani in Charles minipuhmr

_ , ' , , ‘ ', ‘ L ( < .recently on their way home. Michael Snow at the new (arncnier Shun
Zyisirni of Ginshowcr-S job, was Mr‘ “hiker is graduate of Massm The guest of the occasion \\-as

passing the boat house along with Ciinsctis institute of Technology, Enmrl’ Bl."l)?.l"l<~ tmP$h0°t@T Of "0
many of the other men. He heard Ciass of ig()7_ Before Coming to W'h;_ mm" (l"3lltY 1" the Years P351-

cries for help from the pond, in the tinsviiic he was connected ‘with the The score was kept by Robert Brit-
direction of the raft out from the Engineering Deng“-tment of the BOS_ ton. and the traps were manipulated
boat h°U59- Mike 8?“? ll“! Situation ton Transit (‘ommission for twelve by Thomas H. Fullerton. It was an
Z1 (Wick glance aml notlccd thin one years and with Fay Spoortl and afternoon of good sport and ran into
of the Yolmg fellows in '““"lmml“g Thorndike, during the war, on the a huiidred-bird event.
was apparently in distress and with-
out hesitation dove in and went to
the boy's rescue.

.-\s it turned out, there. was no
need for Mike's courageous act, as '
the youngster was only fooling and _‘
was greatly surprised to nd so
prompt a call to his cry. Several
of Zylstra's friends seem to think the
situation was one cloaked with humor,
but others have taken a different
viewpoint of the matter and feel
that this sort of thing is absolutely
no joke in any way. Nobody,
unless he is in extreme need of
assistance, should at any time call PU!-L!
f h i Left to right: L. B. Roberts, Robert Britton, Thomas Fullerton, C. B. Arnold, L. H. Homer, B. R. Sweet, A. S. Noyes.
or 0 P- and A. W. Angell

Mrnibvr of Indu.i1ri'aI Editors .-lssoriuliori of

4*
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A Contrast in Living
Cost

The Knoxville Iron ('o., of Knox-
ville, Tenn., sends the “Maiiufactur-
ers Record" a very illuminating cir-
cular issued by a grocery house of
that city which indicates the tremen-
dous decline that has taken place in

the cost of foodstuffs as compared
with one year ago. The Lem Ander-
son Company has issued this circular
which is being distributed in that
city and which presents the following
gures as to what can be bought
today for S31.-ft) as compared with
what could be bought a year ago

l for the same amount of money. The

Edwin, H_ Emmy gures are startlingly iiidicatiye of.

the decline which has taken place.

our Long Servlce Senes Under such a decline in the cost of \\'|\it;n Spinning machinm-_ im“.

K119111111‘ E(l“'?""l H- Ha1111)'» of thi‘ l‘m(l5m‘“7 and this decline runs been represented by james A. (‘ooper

it
$@r\-ice [‘(fQ()]‘(l of 43 )1-;\r_t~,, 3401' “'hi(‘h refusal to accept a reasonable reduc- that Mr‘ ( "Olwr Cmne ll) us {mm

ha“, bu," Scr“_,(| in the Capacity of [ion in \\»;1gL-5-(,|1 the part of Wm-king the (ilobe Mill of the Social (‘oin-

fm-¢m;m_ people shows a very narrow point of pany, of \\'ooiisocket, R. l., now

He came to \\'hitins\'ille at the age \'ll‘\\'- known as the Manville (‘ompany.

of l7, from Millville, Mass., where lie The gures are as follows: HQ was in Qhafgg of Spinning at the

was bum lm] Spent hm lmyhOU(l' W“ ‘T S3140 \\'m.H, Bu. I “T \-MR (llobe Mill for 9 years and 3 months.
He started in as an apprentice under ' ' ‘ " ' " _

Warren Smith on spinning rolls and 1 l“'*‘l‘°l lrlsl‘ l’°“"°°5 S3-40 Mr‘ (Duper has ‘en huucwjulll
_ 101) pounds granulated sugar 28.00 re )rcScntL,(l the “'hitin 1\/Inching

was later tI‘d1‘lsf<:l'l'L(l to (ieorge Bath l

rick on spinning and also worked for \\'ii.-\T $31.40 \\'ii.i. Bi'\' 'l‘o-i>.\\- \Vorks among the cotton mills as a

11 “'l11l@ 11111101 \\'1lF¢‘l(l 011 the 11111111 1 bushel Irish potatoes specialist on spinning.

job returning to the spinning job, l11°l>0lI1111~* tlF11"l1|111j~j<l$l1g1"
' . . . . 48 pounds Roller king flour _?—i

where he nished his apprenticeship 1 bushd '1~|m.L, Rivers ,m.;,|

. _- - . t‘] 1887_ [t ~ _~ ' th- 8 pounds Snowdrift lard '
and ser\ ed un i was in at Georgia peaches The Pot
year he was appointed foreman of the 12 Cans M_ |__ “:_ com

mining job to Succeed Leslie \\'a(|c_ 12 ca:s salmon It will be Of in;/Frest [O e111])ll(\)yeeS

- - C“ S °' Y f th 1 \\'hitin "ichine \\'or to
The Milling Department has grown 4 cans l<lrau‘tl K Q ‘ J

- ~¢ r 1 :- - 'now 1'1 iere 'ire wen \'- iree
under the leadership of Mr. Hanny 1;l‘):,?|:1(l5l:\.hi)tc(lrI:llS\.qmnq . .‘. i '

_ 1 ,. ‘ 3_ ‘ " nationalities represented at work here.
from \e men to blkt} -\e at the lo pounds l into beans

- - .~ '2 i e over oiie- ia ie: * 'lI'0
present time. The ]()l) has employed ll) l’3“g‘:; fl“ _ _ 0 “Q ‘

_ , ‘P “ ‘ 1~ ~. . , . American born, as will be noted by
£15 H1311)’ Z15 s‘C\'€l1I)'—l“l\'L‘ [)C()plL‘. rllilt 3 pounds S|)C(‘li\'g cloffee (( hase t\' Szinborn)

- ~ 2 ‘ '1 z 1 ' ‘I0 YUTCJ C 0\\'I
was in july, August, and September ?<‘;||0;zg'-‘;(_0|_n akes 5“ S )

of last year. Mr. Hanny ll\;e(l for 1(Z pacllfages biscuit j\;v\T|(,_\-‘\H1-‘E5 EMP|_m-ED "Y Tm; \\'Hn-IN

28 years on Forest Street and for the 5 Bit.“fit?al($'“;t”l:::i:§:g‘;?‘:“_(M .\l.\CHl1\‘E,\\'()kKS‘.\.\‘D PER ("i-:.\"r

last 10 years has lived on Pine Street. 8 pounds Blue Ri\l;hon |)eaches or T()'l'.\L l'.l\H'Lt)\'l~Il-IS

' 2 ‘ ‘z " ‘zl A " 1 I

\\’e see no reason why Mr. Hanny will 1% l’.‘fl‘lg\‘;I:(:XtSl()a ‘)’""" bl .\:\riox.\i.ir\' ‘,1 .\'.\Tl().\'.\l.lT\' ',
_ ])lLU.‘s |

not be eligible for membership among 0 boxes matches ~\'11°"1 *1" ~13-3 -‘\">1"~1 -9

_ \ _ , , _ _ _ _ _ , . , o packages Pearliiie (‘anadian 11.-l Finland .5

tl\()sL \\ ho ha\ e ser\ ed here for our 5 packages Sunhrigm ‘_k_mm_|_ ‘Maud

ll half Century‘ in H few years’ llollalid 6.4 Litliuania .2‘)ii Armenia 6.2 Portiigal .2‘)

England -l.Z Norway .l(i
v * u " ‘ g

\\ e were sorry to hear of the death '1 he Spindle wishes to express 1 1lFl<¢>' ~ -3 D@"1"11"l< -13

of James Hardman, retired employee its sympathy to Miss Horence Bald- l°l‘““l 1" ( “'“‘"5_ 12

, . . . , . . -_ Sweden 1.3 Roiiiiiania .l()
of the \\hitin Machine \\orks, who win, of the Main Ofhte. on the Scotland Fmnw .06

died of heart failure at his home on death of her father. \Vni. H. Baldwin, Russia __\|g;ers _0_;

(‘ottage Street, May 31. a well-kiiowii citizen of VVhitinsville. Cuba .03

_.

ck»
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Wooden Parts for Conant retired and moved to Pasa-

\ Machinery Are Made dena, Cal., where he now resides.
Mr. Meader was appointed foreman.

Department 3-2 Under ()n January 1, 1910, the girt job,
A' M' Meader which had been under the supervision

The department under Mr. Meader of Henry C. Peck until his death in
is almost impossible to call by any 1909, was added to this department;
one particular name, due to the and with the additional work it was

variety of wooden parts which are decided to appoint George C. Chase

used on our machines. It is one of assistant to Mr. Meader.
the oldest woodworking departments, In 1910, when the \Vhitin Machine
having been created when the manu- \\'orks took over the Providence Ma-
facture of looms was rst begun here chine Co. and commenced the manu-
in the shop, which would place the facture of the roving frame, the wood-
department among those established work of the cotton and worsted
about the time Shop No. 1 was built in roving frames was turned over to Mr.
1847. It was originally known as Meader, which materially increased

the lay job, as the making of loom the volume of work. This amount of
lays wasits principal work. work has been somewhat lessened

The larger part of the woodwork lately by the substituting of steel for
on \\"hitin machinery is produced wood in different parts of the roving
on this job. This was not so in the frame. \\'hen pickers, on March 1,

years gone by, as the woodwork on 191-1, were added to the machinery
looms and other cotton machinery made by the shop, the wooden parts
was divided into several departments, for these various machines were also

each under a separate foreman. turned over to this department.
James Hopkins was one of.the rst The roll job was added _]uly 1, 1916.

men to have charge of making loom All yarn beams and various types of
lays. He was succeeded by Cyrus F. wood rolls and small turnings for

' Kirkor (-aral)ed1anBaker, and the job was moved from cotton machinery came to the job
the space in No. 1 Shop, near the from the roll job. This work was

towers, to the present location in No, formerly in charge of john S. Fisher,
3 Shop. About 1884, Robert C. which, after he retired, was taken
Conant was placed in charge of the over by \Vm. L. Norcross, who died
work along with Mr. Baker. This in April, 1916.

dual foremanship continued until Another department was added to
February, 1896, when Mr. Baker Mr. Meader's work in _]une of 1917,

retired and A. M. Meader was ap- when the job under Frank A. Cross

pointed second hand to assist Mr. was discontinued and such woodwork
Conant. ()n ()ctober 18. 1902, Mr. as we used on cards. combers, draw-

ing, and reels, and many small parts
were added to this department.

By taking over these various jobs
the work today has necessarily be-
come greatly varied. All the wood-
work on looms, cards, roving, reels,
pickers, combing, drawing, conden-
sers, lickerin waste machines, auto-
matic feeders for cards and pickers,
and parts for quillers, scavenger rolls,
and revolving top clearers for spin-
ning frames are made under the
supervision of Mr. Meader.

Martin F. \\'heeler was appointed
second hand in January of this year.

At this time, no looms are being
built by the Whitin Machine \Vorks,
but there is a constant demand for
repair parts on the 50,000 or more
looms which have been sent out from
the shop since Mr. Meader has been
connected with the shop.

We are making repair parts today
for Whitin looms built in the early
60's, which are in operation at the
present time and produce cotton cloth
of excellent quality. In addition to
the regular work of the department
much general job maintenance and
box making have been done.

()f the men mentioned in connec-
tion with the shop, Cyrus Baker and
Henry Peck came to Whitinsville
with the Holyoke Machine Co., when
that concern was incorporated with
the \Vhitin Machine Works about the
year 1860; and there is at least one of
the machines on the job at the present
time which was brought from Hol-
yoke.

The personnel and service record
of the job are as follows:

Ix Snot» ON Jon
YRS. Mos. vus. mos.

George Barslow -10 3 20
George Chase 28 10 Z8 10
A. M. Meader .25 10 25 10
Andrew Cahill .22 3 22 3
N. Sansoucy 12 3 12 3

M. H. Wheeler 9
George Latamore 9 ..

1->-er--—-~v-sv-n.’-1-l—JI\l

1-»--

<1\\l~|olvlvlv-#-¥-\lU\¢|l-—-Iv

-->----._-_-Iv€-G-Ln--u|

--._~

u1\|~1cl~.¢~.¢|\.-6-b0¢~xU\<:-—~vC*

l~ _] Moorehouse
brnest Day
D. A. Chase .

Benj. Brouwers .

T. P. Murphy
Philip Bergeron
VV. A. Hussey
C. E. Harris
C. T. Gile ._

Alfred Nygard
W. L. Jacobs
Albert Moorehouse
W. E. Hughes
Benj. Laperehe
Kirby Hall
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James Hopkins Cyrus F. Baker Robert C. Conant A. M. Meader Henry Peck Wm. L. Norcross

The work now turned out by Department 3-2 has been supervised by the men pictured above

Fatigue lected a lunch of salad, buttermilk, mony on their honeymoon and ex-

and omelet and afterwards said she pect to visit various Massachusetts

\VHAT Is THE (‘AUs1<:? felt as wide awake as a cricket. cities.

“people very seldom break an“-n The bride is a sister of Senator

simply from overwork," says l)r. DU You EXERCISE? N091» of “fest WaY“'l¢k~ R- I-

Fisk, of the Life Extension Institute. Sedentary workers make a great Mr. Landry is one of our popular

“Man is a struggling animal, and mistake to come home from work and road men and was a member of the

hard work is necessary for him." slump. They are much more in need Bachelors Club at River Point. His

There is usually some complication of some form of exercise. Skating, numerous friends on the road will be

such as worry or ill health to explain bowling, swimming, gymnasium work, glad to learn that he has joined the

fatigue. Nevertheless, this hygienist rhythmic dancing enjoyed for two ranks of the benedicts.

believes in the eight-hour working hours in the evening, prove more A newspaper clipping from the

day and the reduction of strain by restful than rest. With body all laeal paper at Aretiet R_ 1" reads ah.

good conditions of work, sufcient a-tingle from good circulation and fnhpwe;

light, comfortable seats that t the the free use of muscles, you can go "Mn Landry, the bridegroom-

back, opportunity to change the posi- off to sleep like a child. e|eett ie an expert tter ant] assent-

tion, air freely moving through the Recently one of the subscribers to hler in the employ pf the \Vhitin

work room, clean, sanitary mainte- the Institute, a professional woman, Machine “Yorke, engaged in instalhng

nance throughout the plant or ofce. brought herself up from a run-down new maehinery at the Royal Ming-_

But with every such provision the condition to a state of health by tak- He is an Overseas veteran pf the Work]

problem is not solved. Because, after ing a rapid three-mile walk four even- “rar and has heen ah Over the Country

all, fatigue results to a great extent ings a week. in the enuree of his work as a ntter-_

from individual physical conditions. and a very popular memher of the

Constipation, infected tonsils or teeth, D" YOU SL151??? ]arge en|pny pf meehanieiane hr-ought

‘W95 Stmlmfd ttom lack of PTOPH ()n the other hand, eight hours of to the Valley to do expert work at

gla55@>'- ilkttlng Shoeb‘ with high sleep is necessary to health; and the the Royal Mills."
het’l5» tight t‘°F59t5» bad P°5tur@‘— person who goes to late parties night It is impossible to let the account of

RFC all ¢¥1l15¢5 Qt “'@al'i"t‘$$ which the after night will be tired, no matter Peter Landry's marriage go by with-
lndlduilly "Qt the @mPl")'e"» must how delightful or how easy the daily out adding a little inside information
T@m0\'t’- task. furnished by one of the road men

If you feel fatigue, don't at once working with him at Arctic, R. I.
blame it on your job. Have a physi- The letter from this fellow workman

There is a close connection, too, cal examination to see what's the reads as follows:

between food and "pep." “Oh, I matter, and look after your diet, “There was a little joke played on

feel so sleepy," said the Employer's your exercise, and your other living Pete, if you would like to use it. I

Secretary to him after lunch one habits.—Life E.\'ten.w'0n Institute. wrote you that he was to be married

day. “\Vhat did you eat this noon?" this A. .\I. \Vell, last week he sent a

“Mock turtle soup, a pork chop, ‘vi suit of clothes to be cleaned and

a le )ie and cheese—1n favorite pressed for the wedding tri . The

“No wonder. yAll your Landry_N0e1 tailor sent the coat back, {but the

energy is now being used to take care Pete Landry, one of our spinning trousers were lost somewhere and have

of that heavy lunch," said the “ Boss," erectors on the road, was married not been found yet. Pete had to make

much to the girl's surprise, as she had on June 7, at 6 P. )l., to lVIiss_]osephine a flying trip over to Providence and

never connected her sleepy, tired Noel, of River Point, R. l. The cou- spend S60 more to be all set for the

feeling with diet. Next day she se- ple left immediately after the cere- coming trip."

ls IT Youk Dim?



GRADED SCHOOLS AND MEMORIAL DAY PARADES
Grove Street School West End School Hill St. School

Police Platoon American Legion High School Cadets
Clark School Aldrich Grammar School Hoop Drill

Memorial Day William L. Carrick and Charles A. I._eonard, George Baker, Henry Bou-
Browning. vler, and Bugler Harry L. Robie.

T_hP Memonal Day: exeruses m At Pine Grove Cemetery, at 9.30 At Riverdale Cemetery, at 10
Wh|tlh$\'l|le were earned out Under A. M., the exercises were in charge .-\. 31., the exercises were. in charge
the direction of the Rowse R. Clarke of Comrades Wm. H. Aldrich, John of Comrades James Crichton and
post 167, (}_ A_ RH the Jeffrey [0 E. Pharnes, and Alonzo L. l.ittle- Sydney Colby; Harry Robie, of

Va" Amém" Lew» and .'i¢;‘.f3,-....‘§.‘;‘:‘c:.*...1“.a£%.i‘:“';‘<, a;‘...£F:.? 3;:5;“::;a:eac.1::;?=:.,.*;':".:z$311
the (" A_‘ ASs°C'ate§' 2nd, and Herbert L. Ball, of the of the A. L.; and a ring squad con-

The eltllehe of Whltlhevllle Vet)’ A. L.; and a ring squad consisting sisting of Robert English, \\"illiam
appropriately paid tribute to the of Robert English, William Hogarth, Hogarth, Elmer McFarland, Charles
memory of the Sokjiers who died in Elmer McFarland, Charles Willard, Willard, and Bugler William Smith.
the Civil \Var, and in the World and Bugler Wflllam smith‘ Ih the_ attethoeh the Memerlill

“’,=“ ‘" w"f°" W" “W “*S°“‘*““‘ at%.1§I6”§!1‘1’<§Ll'<g‘l.(§Y“iL§Z§l§§§Z'; gill Z§'E"§‘-1~1‘§§§. h°}‘lsL'I.h“T§. i.§’|I‘..'1
wlth the A"'es' were conducted by Edmund VV. ston, town clerk, acted as masterof

The Order Qt exerelses tel’ the d?13' Taft and Rev. W. W. Evans, of the ceremonies. This service was fol-
W35 Vet)’ ea|'etuh)' Plahhed and Yer)’ Associates; Sidney White, Jr., and lowed by the usual parade, with
el'edltah|Y earrletl "ht hY these ht Robert Walsh, of the A. L.; and a Thomas J. Melia, commander of
Charge ring squad consisting of Robert the American Legion, as marshal.

In all the cemeteries except the 0ut- English, William Hogarth, Elmer The line of march consisted of the
lying ones, the graves were decorated McFarland, Charles Willard, and police platoon, the Woonsocket Cor-
by the school children. There was Bugler William Smith. net Band, the G. A. R. veterans,
a ring squad in each cemetery, At gt Pat,-[C155 Cemeter)-_ at American Legion veterans, the High
and the exercises closed with taps. 9_3() A_ M” the exe,-egg-es were Con- School Cadets, the Associates of the

The graves of veterans buried in ducted by Comrades John McCarthy G- A~ R-v ele1‘€)_'meh, and Sheets-
the Quaker, Lackey, and Cooper and James Curran, James R. Clarke, T_he_P11l'ade terminated at the 591-
Cemeteries were decorated by Com- Thomas F. Melia, Arthur Jackman, (hers Mehlhhehtv and fl ehert 5el'\'|ee
rade James Crichton; William L. Walter Duggan, and a ring squad W115 held lter the (lt’C0l‘i1Il0l1 Oi lhe
Donlon, of the A. L.; and Associates consisting of James Kane, Frank monument.
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Grammar Schools “This morning, members of Jerey merchandise. The store was then
Annual Parade L. .\/ail Post, under (:()l11l1l2ll1(lt’l‘ under the charge of Mr. l-l. M. l)ud-

Melia, adelegation from (1 (ompany, ley. \\e could help ourselves to
The graded Schools of \\/hitinsville 101st Infantry, of Worcester, in cheese, crackers, and pickles and were

held their annual Men]()ri3_| Day charge of (‘ol. Thomas ]. Foley, St. quite provoked when the policy was
exercises on F;-i(1ay_ May 27_ ]‘e(| Jean Baptiste Society of Rockdale, nally established to charge us for the
by ()f(‘e['5 of the High Sehohl (‘;1(]et_c-I and the Calumet Club of North small bits of cheese and crackers which
the gl-;1(]e(| Sehoels formed 3 hhe of Grafton escorted the body from the we took for granted were extras sup-
mareh from the Oh] Pest ()=|ee home to the outskirts of the village, plied freely to all regular customers.

Park to the high school. Before the Where autos were hike" for Nhrth “In those days l was employed on
ag pole in front of the building, G|'alr0h- his lorlher h0me~ A Slemh the erection of the houses on Forest
appropriate exercises were carried high "1355 "f requiem “he eelehrate(l- Street and used to mark off where the
out. This tradition among the schools “The hllrlill W35 l" St» Ptrlekls laths were to go. I remember going
of Whitinsville is very unique and CemeterY~ Whltll15Vllle- A hrlhg over to the old pond, which Deacon
picturesque in itself, and one which squad Under (‘0h1111hd@F Mehi mm‘ john VVhitin used to keep stocked with
we look forward to each year. The Psed of Geerge Baker’ Frank E~ pickerel, and was washing my hands
children of Whitinsville in this manner l-eohilrrh Rehert Ehghshi .l3me5 P- when a pickerel bit my nger; and in
give expression of their feeling of Kilhev HehrY P- Bohvler» Elmer M1" drawing back my hand he held on,and
gratitude to the soldiers who have Farlah(l- 15334‘ FlhheY- and Wyhham lpulled him cntirelyoutof the water.
given their services and their lives H0garrh- red 11 Partlhg 5ah1re~ and Later this pond was completely lled
for their country. Bllgler Wllllahl Smith Sohhded ml)-*¥ in by Deacon VVhitin after some law-

The hearerei frmh .lerh'eY 11- Vilh less people had shed out the pickerel.
Post, A. L., were Daniel ( onnors, “Although we used to he on duty

American LEgiO1], at the ‘I:/0he;'tAlii1 BTVYI‘ k2ml' ;"“'“h ll hours a day, it was a well-knownFuneral of Private ‘oot, r ur ‘. at man, -ames
- fact that it often took four men to

Bernard ( lame’ -lla(")wS ‘S‘1vI;‘err_y' Pamck ("m' draw water from "the spring" with a

‘mfg’ am Scar artm‘ two-quart pitcher. Later we were
One of the special privileges af- H Pvt" Bernard living in North put on l() hours a day and were kept

forded the American Legion as an (’ralt"h when he ehmted on May 29' more strictly at work.
organization is the opportunity to 1917' lh_G_(_‘°hlpahY- lmst lhfahtrYi ~~]n those days it Seemed as if
pay its respects to the soldiers who §()(:[hthl?_;;'5:':l-“I ggrhhhz e\.c|.y|)o(|y went Swimming in the

' ' ' ' s z e w ei

dlhlhlhm theFlW0rl(|LWah;' 'l P f he enteredg the service gHe leaves '1 Summer’ and most an the people
‘-l_e W3 ' 31 _OSti 0 mother and ve SiStel_S_ Mrs Charleg turned out in the winter for sliding

Whitinsville, had the privilege to - ~ - rt; -0" Taftis Hm
-- c 'ft . fM'lll -; M -. N t. P“ eh

Conduct a military funeral for Pvt‘ apl r-on 0 I wry rb 0 Mr. Blood ood left here in theAlexander J_ Bernard’ of R0ck(|a|e_ Peloquin, and the Misses Rodalda, g
Qdndrina and Leona Bernard-~ latter part of 1864 and has not

irhihrela)/rt of fillet f'_J,lgrl,', as given i l I worked here since, but keeps in touch
m L Oonboc L a on Jum ii-_ with VVhitinsville from time to time.
6, is reported as follows: ' ' ' VV l ‘a i‘ lad to welcome any

“The body of Pvt. Alexander ]. An Old‘,-rlln-er V13]-ts earea“ lag - - -'
B d f (_ C 101_ I of the old employees of the \\hitiii

emar ' 0 I. Ompanh ht n the Machine \\'orks hereat the shop.
faiitry, who died from wounds, at '

Base Hospital N0_ 1 at Bishop of We were glad to receive a visit
Leg Baincsv prance‘ September 18‘ from one of our old-timers, Mr. (‘. ii
1918' received at Chateau Thierryv H. Bloodgood, of East Lonsdale, R.
July 24_ 1918, arrived at the home l. Mr. Bloodgood used to work in

of his mother, Mrs. Adeline Gallien, the Whltlh Maehlhe VV°rk5 hack lh
2 Mcgridge Street’ R0Ck(]a|c' yc5_ 1863, for A. B. Moulton on rings and
tel-day morning‘ Shol-y after 8 VVarren Smith on rolls. He spent his

o'clock, and was escorted to the home h"Yh"°d here hi Whltlllsvllle ahd
by a (ieiegation from Jeffrey [__ Vail states that the town and the Whitin
Post’ A_ Ln under Thomas _]_ Mega’ Machine VVorks seem more like home
mmmamle,-_ to him than any other place. Mr.

“At the home‘ guard duty was per- Bloodgood had several very good
fmmcd by former service boys in incidents of the ol(l (lays to tell about.

the village. The casket, draped in “We used to work 11 hours a day This is the home of Bessie Aldrich
the national colors, was viewed by and were paid once in three months. Berkeley at St. Albans, Vermont.
many friends of the family, and at We could go to the store of Paul Mr. and Mrs. VV. O. Aldrich and son,

the entrance the ag was at half~ Whitin&Sons and charge up what we Wilfred. were the guests of Dr. and

mast. desired in the line of groceries and Mrs. Berkeley over Memorial Day.
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of the same week.

by the (lecisive score of 14- to 3 on
Monday evening, June 6. Boutilier
and MacKinnon for the Dodges both
succeeded in getting four hits; be-

tween tlie two of them they got one-
half of the hits credited to their team.

1

Boutilier knocked out two doubles,
both tiiiies with the bases full

The Fords, not to be outdone by
the Dodges, trounced the Uverlands
13 to 3 on the following \\'ednesday

Ashworth and MacKinnon are lead-
ing iii the batting averages for the
season with .500, followed by ()'Neil,
Clossoii, and Bunia, all batting over
.400. More than half the players are

batting over .300 up to the week end-
ing June 11. The fans have been

supporting the players exceptionally

Standing' James Murphy L F ' Jeremiah.ll;E'AV)lill(i)aF1i11gg';rien P ' Bcnj Brines Manager‘ Wm Mc- we“ this season’ Showing D‘ great deal
Sheehy, Sub.; Wm. liidontgaiinery, C.; John Muiiphy, Siib. Sitting: Richard Harmon, 113:; Desse Wadsworth. of interest in each gan-|e
23.; jimmy Young, S. S.; ric Ruell, 3B.

Sunset League
too much for them to overcome. -'\$h“'9_"tl1 l4

Mackinnon 12

Oh the Week ehtllhg Jtme ll. the In a heavy-hitting game the Slaxons O'Neil 20 .
7

Detlgeet er the Fetlhdty teitmi heltl defeated the Overlands 15 to 5 on H

the leetl lh the stlheet l-eagt1e- eleeely Monday evening, May 23. The Sax- Buma 17

v V ‘ - ~ . _, - - , M'l gr-n 18
lellettetl h) the l‘eYtl>- The Chem-e ons came from behind in the fth D;n';lvm‘1 ,3

for the Fords to tie the lemlers for inning, w'hen the score was 5 to 2 Skillen 2i

met Plllee “'35 Pe5tPehetl tmtll it against them, and piled up ve runs isrgfg
' . 7 . . ‘e

later (late eh Jtme l- tltle to <1 tle in the last half of that inning and McGowan

Seete lh ah elght'lhhlh§ game Whleh eight more in the next, making a llgfllgr 16

lelt them lh the Same Peeltleh 115 they total score of fteen runs. The game Barnes 13

have been since the rst of the season. was featured with a homc run by is

The 0\'e1'l¥1htl$ imtl the SHXOIIS I)onavan and a triple by Kane. Vincent lt_)

seem to be very well matched. In the Vvithour doubt the best game of

()\erlands 6 to a night June 1, when the Fords and gégnlelC6
Tdkmg "P the game“ from Whete We the Dodges nished an eight-inning Benoit

‘ ll ‘ - II - ~K I

lett O 1" the ld>t 5Pll1(ll6, 011 game with the score 1 to 1. It was a Dtfnotzltcourt 15

May 16 the Dodges tleteiltetl the pitchers’ battle from the beginning ]0nes 11

J67
lest game the 5i1X0"5 tletetetl the the season was played on Wednesday Mciire, (I. 12 . . .250

. . . - - _ , " ' 13 . . 31

_ ' t 3 13 . ...3l
' 3 ' .‘ ‘ ' ' l4 . ...l-l

’ Hartley
by the score of 3 to 2 It was a ver\ allowing three hits and Qteele two lasell _

well played game, especially for the Murray, for the Ford_-., struck out l,€{“'(l9l:‘ire F
_ A C 1 , .

Uyeflltllfli Wh0 were Just shut out nineteen inen outof a possible tweiity- Martin

Uverlands ll] 21 Cl0S(* six-inning game between Murray and Steele Nlurrgiy Mflrshayll ' "

' " ~ - '" 3 - ‘ " . '. i> _ .107
' 7 .. l—l»§

11 .
14 _

1-I
17

JII‘-\Iv."

ab.
score three runs, which proved to be Boutiiger 5

Ivvb-:l\.a4-nsninlnv-.~v\3>"\4\aJ—\d\.n->-‘P-*\N@'-"-'\a

from winning their only game this four ()ut§_

season. Murray allowed the Uver- Angthgf Q1053 game was Stagcd be-

0

vvCnCnl-1~Jo4~NJ—UI5a~oL¢-i<J\J-'_IlC\'~!l€I-J-ocu\~io<.-oc-4-:7

._.

£!\\l

I-l\l

I\¢—~'-‘\4w

limtlb‘ only hye hiti l1h(l Mlllmgfvll tween the Saxons and the Overlands SUNSET l‘E““u£ ST‘“'l)l‘“;

llllewetl the Dodges >‘iX- with the Saxons winning out by one “'03 l-°>‘T Tlel’

3

("
/(7

- .800
500
S00
450
429
428
412' 389

' 385
381

64
357
357
353
3 1 Z

308
306
300
300
29-}

2.
7

)

Z14
Z00
182

7

143
153

,,
(

. ‘ , ,' ,- _ ‘ _ — ' , , D (l ‘ -l» U l LUUU0" Wednesday lght, the Ugh run with a score of 6 to a. Fhe game Fgdlgsee 3 1 1 J50

v

teenth, the Fords defeated the Saxons was played on a Friday night, a Saxons _

5 to 2. This was a well-played seveI1- play-off of a tie game between these l)"°"la"dS

inning g11m@.i WhiCh the S-HXOIIS 0l)- two teams of the rst game of the —————

tained two hits from Steel and the season, which resulted in a score of PITCHERS. RECORDS

Fords secured ve hits from Campo. 2 to 2. Skillen, of the Overlands,
The Saxons had a chance to defeat batted for an average of .750 for the N'“lE_ WON LUST “ED

C

'.I|1N

>-.-

400
000

( .

L

M urra\ 4 0 1 1.000
their opponents, scoring twice in the evening, getting a double and two Steele’ 3 1 1 .750

400
second inning, but cracked in the singles in four times up. glwlo

. . . . _ , ui a
third inning, allowing the Fords to The Dodges defeated the baxons Malingren

QC!»

Cnviw

¢-->-

000
.000
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Industrial 5: _5ietet Sohs team tetihfi the ever, he failed to touch rst baseLeague Whitin Machine Works easy victims and was deelared Ont by Umpire
on Saturday, june 4, defeating them M0ntg0mery_

The opening game in the Triangle by the score of 15 to 3. In the third The hox is ronowsi
Industrial League was played at ihhihg Muttay tieveiohed 11 Wildt k and bf the innin \\/ni1_"m IVIACHINE \/VORKSWebster on Saturday, May 21. The S tea 1 v e ere 8
lineup for the Whitinsville team Over, Webster Obtained seven ‘Ashworth. n
was: battery’ Maeiqnnon and runs, leaving Whitinsville eight runs 3b 3

Steele; Keeleri rst base; O'Neil’ behind. This seemed to be too much nialnigreiii it
second base; Denoncourt, third base; Qt 3 hahdleap tot the team to Over" i{‘;:i‘::'5ii)Zi’-
Simmons, shortstop; Ashworth, left e°me- The Webster team Put "P 3" I)enon_icourt, ss.
held; Buma‘ eenter held; and Kane, exceptionally ne grade of ball, show- Muvlflnnon. (‘-

- - Murray, p.in the result of ood coachin cou-

L1

m+m++++'mF

c—cc~ccc—F

_
---c----¢.---c-

~st\Il\)CO‘l\)v-1;-mi-nl\)_

i~.a.----c--cc?-I

—~—cocccc9

right eld. Steele pitched an excep- E ‘ 8 ‘ E _ __ _ _ _ _
tionally ne game for Whitinsville Pied with ihdivtduaistat Playing and T°t“i 34 4 3 27 3 4
and held the Webster team to one heavy hitting. The center elder for \v,i|_DEN-\v(,RcE5TER
run until the eighth inning when Webster robbed our players of several Reardon, g|,_

the Webster team succeeded in tying hits. l>h1t:&iiiiiei_

the score. The game went into the The batting averages of the Whitin Reynolds. lb.
tenth inning, but ended when the Machine Works team point to the p_
third baseman for the Slater team fact that the hitting is rather weak, Donahue, ss.

knocked in the winning run, making Keeler being the only player to hit ii(,iacnti:i(iii;,i:t3lii_'

the nal score 3 to 2. Ashworth over .300, with an average of .375, —
started the game by hitting the rst followed by Buma and Denoncourt. injiisi
ball for a three-bagger and crossed The individual averages are as Whitin Machine
the plate on Keeler's double. In the . wiiide"'W°i°‘_’si°' ii 2

I—lI—l

cwgl\li5-I-J-tn-G-I-v-*-P

cow

Ow-I-Mi---CCCCCCO

ccuiw>----,-¢~¢¢._

COO

co“:-~v-<nCC~OC\O-l-

Qu-® T\O‘O¢C€~l\-ICCC>-04

Ni‘Il\>OCCCC—~b~a>-

toiiOwS' Two base hits‘ Ashworth McCo ' '_. . . _- . , y. Sacri-5iXth inning Ashworth made the Keeier 375 McKee 200 ce hits: Watson, Murphy, Buma. Double
second run, getting a single. I-Ie stole Buma I294 Murray I200 PlayS= by Reardon to Donahue to Reynolds.d d th- d -n Bumais Jacques ‘Z50 Malmgren J88 by Reardon to Reynolds. Base on balls: b_y
eecon an it ~ Scott g Denoncouri 131 Owen ‘I33 Murray, Reardon, Watson 2, McCoy 2. Hit
sacrice y to center eld. Steele Maelqnnen 114 Simmons 990 ay Pltohog R2111 by Murray. Phenouf: by

, S k . b M -pitched 3 Vet)’ Steady game tor the Ashworth Sieélzeoo Kaniiiiion 000 ra;:itR“i:i1ritdon, \'iJ\i-.'-iiiisiian, Itelyiiolggtl, I\i’Iurpihry
team. The running of the bases by 2, Wentwofih. Donahue. I-an1b@l'I 3- Mocoy;A by Wentworth, Ashworth, Buma, Connors 2,Ashworth was the feature of the game‘ Keeler, Denoncourt, MacKinnon 2, Murray.
He executed sevetai perfect Slide?‘ TRIANGLE INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE STANDING liiiontiiiirii-ii‘; rii:ii?,Tiit%(;_iiiery' Time oi game: 2

On Saturday, May 28, the Whitin WEEK ENDING JUNE 4. 1921

Machine Works played the Hamilton TEAM w0N LOST %
Woolen Company, at Southbridge, Iiitimiifioag Optical c°mPahYEii‘ ii 1‘-egg The baseball teams Oi the Oihce
and won the game by the score of 8 5_o5l,i,)tier

' ht}; th Whitin Machine Works
to 5 . At the end of the eig e Walden-Worc.Wrench,Inc.Hamilton Woolen team were ahead rlarnilton woolen Cornpany O

5 to 3. In the ninth our team started

'-‘I-ob:

Ii-(.0-it;-ii-n

and the Electricians are playing a
series of games. At the present time
each one is credited with a victory.
In the rst game the Electricians

3 batting iaiiy' and beioie the iiiiiiiig defeated the Ofce 10 to 4, and in the
ended ve runs had crossed the plate. d ih Om - ,A Single by Murray’ a doubie by W. M. W. C0me- Elev: scgizieii lei) t0C8€Wfi:€tVi:(13I1Ii;:gi

0iNeii' and a iiiiiiie "iii by Buma‘ back and defeat Walden“ inning of the second game, W. Craw-
iiis Secoiid Oi the gaiii_e' iieipeti to Worcester 4-2 ford knocked out a home run with
make this scoring possible. It was the bases i-un_ The deciding
ah ihtetestihg game item hegihhihg After the recent slump, the Whitin will undoubtedly be played on before
to end, with the Whitin Machine Machine Works team Came bag]; on the “Spindle” from the
Works leading 2 to 0 until the sixth Saturday, June 11, by defeating the
ihhihgi Wheh the Hamiiteh Woeieh Walden-Worcester Wrench, Inc., Z_—_
Piied UP hve runs» with the Whitin team 4 to 2. The game was played ]ohn Scott, of the tool job, was
Maehihe Works getting Qhe ih the on the Walden-Worcester Wrench among the missing, Thursday, May
eighth ehd Wihhihg out th the hihth- oval at Worcester. Bill Murray 27. We do not know where he was,

On Memorial Day, in the opening struck out twelve of the Walden- and in fact it is none of our business;
game at home, the Whitin Machine Worcester men and pitched an excep- but we do know that on the following
Works team was completely out- tionally good game. In the eighth morning he was coming down Main
classed by the American Optical Com- inning the Walden-Worcester team Street on his bicycle and tried to
pany. The team went into a decided missed an opportunity to tie the score, push a Ford over the wall. All his
slump and have no excuse to offer for when Wentworth, their pitcher, hit experience cost him, however, was
their loose playing. for two bases with two men on. How- a new rear wheel for the bicycle.
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Keeler decides Amold should retire behind a smoke All aboard for Prudence Island. Left to right: From the Trailer
screen Whipple Arnold Hargrave Scott Homer Bliss, . .' Kéelel.’ and the Skipier ' Who said Bob was seasick?

Skipper Atherton, who is still alive after entertaining
the crowd The boat looks as if it would survive a real sea

Leaving Fall River

Deep_Sea lenge the world. Bob Hargreaves “ Bugs from the Cupola"
reported the temperature of the

Ei ht members of the Whitih cabin at about 115 in the shade. “Bin” Wright has ““C°Pt°‘| 3 jf’
Macinc “,m_kS_ the holidays guhday morning they had hi-cak_ as night watchman on the electric-

(lccpea shing trip The party fast on Show Off Common Fgnqc car line from V\'oonsocket to \Vhitins.
f Rl Point and spent the rest of the Fred Benoit has reformed. He

- *-t-l S tt, rt - - - . . . .
umblb u O Jam“ CO (He morning and afternoon shing. VVhlp- has given up all his bad habits \vith

- , H P, h _ - . .Keel“ Robert argreav“ J0 n P|e had the hohor of ‘athhlhg the the exception of a good cigar once
}!0nwr' A“_)m NE"?°"' Amos VVh'pple‘ large“ hhi and Afhhl got Th0 in a while when out shing._

(‘gorge Bhss‘ Lhord Arnold‘ and b"°bY Bria" H9 had hard luck? hi5 Ravmond Meader attended the
J. \V. Atherton, owner of the boat. hooks were too large and couldn't mmmCm.Cmcm exercises at \\'m.(_cS_

They sailed from Fa“ River‘ Satur_ fool the sh. The special prize of ‘er Polvteclmic Institute

<13)’ 3ft'~’l'h°°hv to the Klckamuit ggwggipthicl?(Ev_f(h(;/:1 Serop Arakellian has just been

Fivhr» whcrc th9)' dug 3 fw’ hlall“ by the mih had Several sh to marriedio hissweetheart,\vho arrived
or supper and then motored over to his Credit, but Caught (m|y one hv recently from Armenia.

TiV'~’l't°h~ R- I-i and ahchorcd for the the mouth. ' (‘orn. Hourihan has joined the
night. Sleeping space was rather In the afternoon a big sh fry Rie (‘|u|,_ KL-op §'()llr}101l(l(l()\\'|]'
scarce, and Bliss and Atherton chose and teilmed dams “"59 °"J°Y9d 1,0‘-5-_

- - . i th : uth -nd f Pr l* ‘ Isl: 1. ' .
the tOp Qf the Cabin f()l' thCll' hunkh. OI Z::)C0n(lLni ()ul€(\::1:§es gntnflt 1\/[Ofgan 11115 Q feputatlon of 11

In the cockpit Horner enjoyed bliss- Newport and ghc return tr?p was champion at eating clams. \\e
ill] l'9P°5e "hill ahout 1-15 A- M-~ made via Prudence Island to Fail ?i0l11¢ld siik? m pm him up against
when Bliss came prowling around River. ‘Tl "PEu‘1ni
looking for a canvas to crawl under, _A" ‘she h‘i§/I: had _1h9" 5911 leg cnudlltzgngo? 'l::_‘“eSh‘:))
on account of min Homer must with t em, at ough it vnts rumored lsink the‘: t;in.1LiS I t .

h l d . i tth D‘m that Hargreaves was voting for an _. < ~-

mefeen heammg a mu e c p' afternoon on shore; but it was a ques- Peter Saragian has set a pace that
-*9Y'( arpehtler ght, f0!‘ he W115 0" tion as to whether this was not a will make all the ball players hustle
his feet in a minute, read ' to chal- device to et out of cleanin the sh. to hold their jobs.§ g g
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father, Mr. Neil Currie; Jennie (‘ur- *_~. __ 
' . _' - t ' ' '1 . I". ;— .,r:.i~'iEf~ ‘_'rie (a sister of the bride). yl,tllian

Magill and Pegg\ VVatt (of \\ hitins- if mm“ ';§'§)t
l‘“tuu”£|_ _ |||{l

ville), l.o_wer_girls; Catherine Mtiiit
(of \\’hl[H1s\'1llCl and Frances (ar-

:‘l_ ..._, l

1

peitter (of Jamaica, N. Y.), brides-
maids: the bridegroom; ltrnest Nel- It
son (of Utica. N. Y.), best man; ' -____-~'1- "'-‘if
Ralph Bartlett (of Worcester), Ber-
train fl)rlc-sserl (1;/)lf ltl-Xl)l£l‘(lgCl, ‘Hen/ryti Generous to His Vic_

z' z zr i zr 1"I‘t( - -
“fh‘.“."T‘,. ‘“‘ ‘ _" ‘ l’°' ‘ ’ t1m, MISS Ruth Burnapitins\ille), ushers. _ _

Mr. and Mrs. Gifford left iin- (upld makes a mighty good rc-
- - t\rfrth*“Sindl‘."'inlh'h;niediately after the reception on lmr Q O Q P L ‘ ( L as

their honevmoon trip to the VVhite Surely been busy in the Main Om“
Mountains They will be at home during the past year‘ The latest
at 65 Flm Bltreet North (‘ambridge party staged by this youngster wasMt; in-tor Qcptéinber 1 1921 l held at the home of Helen (‘otter on

Forest Street, for Ruth Burnap, who,
Florence Currie Giord as nearly as we are able to nd out, is
, , expecte(l to be married in the earlv

Gifford-Currie 'fall. The arrangements for the party
llli‘ Pl'¢‘$ll}'l9Tl1lll l hllrcll \\'11>' lllc were very cleverly carried out. Miss

Well“ ‘ll ll YQFY Pr@ll§' “'°‘l‘ll"8 Silllll“ (‘otter called on Ruth early in the
(l1l)' illlcrllllllll» Jlme ll- Killllcrlnc J. evening and was soon asked to answer

< _ . fr» II<lorence( urrie and Raymond Tliorn- t_§ thc tclQph()nc_ _s,hQ |'Q(‘e|\'(_>(] 3 mt-S-
ton Gifford were united in marriage y gage from ht_-r mother that it “-huh]
ll)’ R0‘? Thomils H0"5l°"- Ml“ be advisable for her to come right
(‘urrie recently tended her resigna- home’ as She had mmpany It/“SS

tion from the ()f'fI(‘L‘ of the \\'hitin ' (‘Otter asked if it wasn't hos‘,-i|,|r. for
Machine \\'orks, where she has been Sixteen Years; Constant Ruth and her to takc rt trip up to the
3 Polllllf" mcmllcr l°l' the P11“ ll‘? S ' track, as they had planned to go there
}'9i"'5- Th9 l)l'i(l0 is Well known in ervlce on an errand. This was agreeable to
\\l1lIll1S\'illC, the town Of her birth, _'l;iw _=1I><>\'@[ liilniincr i;i\'@>" elnel =1 Hctcnis mothen it they woutd agm
where she attended the public schools l Elkgnil ut so irlcaiittirscgmgl to stop off at the house on their way.
, ,_ . . -. - . -, ecos‘ s‘ '\<
and “ab ‘mil acule m the social This hammer has been used in m'1rk- The result “ as that Ruth Burnap@\'°"l5 nmg the Younger 59l- . i I; (anti. I I All tilt‘ was escorted into the front room

- -. . . .- . in ro son i s 0) 1' )€l' sco . . . -Mr. Gifford is tonnet ted \\lll1 Let, g _n' 3 t3 £1“ at M153 ( Otter S home Oh ].r,reSt--. ». l <. * €\'0t"('l'l e ss. . .Hlilglnbon <\ 5011- of Sldlc 5ll'9@l~ O 3 h') H M Z‘ k lni Street. The lights were suddenl)'
_ .. n e'ic ro r. . sco mar s o ie . .Bosllmi M355 i I E turned on. revealing the girls of the

The church was decorated with ‘l‘ll'llge 5"‘ lllllll lel-5 all‘ urn” "ll Otrhcc force Migs Buma “.35 r.0m_

native mountain laurel by several ‘llllllll l-Til'_‘>ll~*<;(l‘3§- llllillmltlelllllgl plate“. SurpriSed_ From the next
intimate girl friends of the bride lh‘l‘e lo "S ll la es at ed“ "M 50 ll B | B‘ |

l l t '1(l1 letter to stam the roll mom ar mm lge Ow entered. . . ow o er ‘ . t, i . ,, .from the ofte. The arth under l P dressed as ( urhrh rh-aggmg 3 Smrth
which the bridal couple stood during 5‘) lllill ll ls leglllle' lll one llall he Cart which was trimmed in pink and

llle Ccl'°lll°llY “'35 all c“‘°l)ll°llllll§' would Stamp ii“) letter?‘ and] “T181”
white and contained a basket loaded

beautiful structure of pink and white lee“ 3'°‘ll"“' ‘ll lll appmxlnlatc 3' '800 “ith regents --(‘rt id" assert the
- .. . ' . ~ v .~; 3, 4 800 ' l° l l’ l’lalllcl lll°**°lll*' (hi 5' hi] “(liuid sliflnpy k 8:‘ ‘h packages to Ruth, who opened each

The reception following the cere- lellel“ ll ‘lllllg l ls “(ll Q as - Th H _.. . th I H fth I h in turn en taies were irought
mony was held at the church. Music lllllll l l lalll Q ll Q ll lml amlllel tn‘ and pmgrcSSi\.e whist was enjoyed
was t-umishcd ht. the psi hm pi iii a very unique way. ()ne really has . '

. . . for the evening, followed by refresh-
Cllll) ()l'cll°5tm' The bride msscd in gril:iptt.]]ti‘1lmmnw.r in lihqlvlhfli ments. The favors of the evening
her bouquet to a circle of friends. dLO:_lI‘:'nm1\rr(')ltl lrmigv tzvher consisted of pink and white haskets

lllc llllllllllllc mlillllelll of “llllcll was the ngers grasp it has the hammer of assorted nuts and candy.
Ruth BUFl1ilD- handle become indented, but where — —

"()h, Promise Me" was sung by it rubs the palm of the hand, much of Ernest Hill and Ernest Fullerton.
MrS_ thtktct. “'a__;hhum' it retarivc of the woodl been t~hin1_])letelly thvo €{hi;i_iest t/i‘I1t:1(I‘-I11(ZI1\\I?1CE_l)(3IiS'

gllll “ullllllg lllalCll' lllaycll by Sllslc breaks and hopes to be able to wear running. They are running a regular
Méll’-$l1€lll.0f \\lhl1il1$\'lll£‘- Tl19l)l'l‘li1l out at least another hammer in ser- course between Lacky Dam and
party consisted of the bride and her vice with the \\'hitin Machine \\’orks. Oak Street.
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cluded a recitation by Mrs. O'Neil,
piano solos by Florence and Alice
O'Neil, and songs by Mrs. Parks,
Mrs. Rothwell, and Mrs. McBratney.
After refreshments the party broke
up at 12.30 .-\. M. Mr. and Mrs.
Miller were married in \\'oonsocket,
R. I., by Rev. Francis H. Spear in
1004.

Irving Peck, foreman of the brush
job, went on a shing trip to Maine,
accompanied by his brother, ('harles

i. Errrirest, son gfBJ0sep: Nrlrrarirrrell, (inrrrirrenter Shop Ann gcrris, dauglltrrer 0% Thtraripns gl§ch§,CCair:'l job. 3. P a+1r(rI Hlrrrri Iirowrnv of hr|trlnS'
n ernar , I ren o ornas ev in, x ress ce. 4. cc, lug ero re ow um, ' 1 _

em“ n C Milling job; and John, son orjolm Crabtree, Spindle job ‘ I 0 6) a t 8 p easu re O ug
ging a large plate camera about 25
miles into the woods It was their

You don't need to argue prepared- is claimed that he raises the best intention to this éamera hi Order

ness \vith \\’alter]acques and Hildore rhubarb in this part of the country. to bring back evidence of their SuC_

Bisson, of the Freight House, after Recently he brought to the shop a cessful shing trip. Knowing their
their experience about midnight, _]une stock of rhubarb which weighed ability 85 shermen. WC <10 nt (l0Ubt

2. They were coming home from 17% pounds, which we had phot0- te“ amines ‘if rtllrlelgreat “me “rlllfcgl

\\'orcester in \Valter's Haynes car,

when they were obliged to park in a

lonely spot, due to a flat tire. \\'alter
was without a spare that night and

decided to place a new inner tube in

the shoe, but was halted in his at-
tempt. The necessary pump was not
present. The only thing to do was to

hold up the next car on the road and

depend on the generosity of the

occupants to lend them the necessary

t ey ac ant e arge trout w ici
they succeeded in catching: l)ut the
fact. remains that we have no evidence
from this plate camera. After Harry
Brown had hooked a trout which
should weigh about 4 pounds. the
camera was brought into play; but
on opening the plate box, it was found
that there were no plates at hand, nor
had they brought any into camp
with them.

Charles Burlin, of the Blacksmith
Ven fortunqtcl the next car Shop, received a visit from T. M.

pump’ "Y y ‘ - ' '- _ ' Prudden of the Production D‘ 'irt-m Como along Caught the (“Stress grarphcd, it is reproduced on this or-1 29r£PMrr

signal and also contained such oblig- Pa5~°' Bu,-1;" reports that M,-_ prudden has
In the second place (hris Miller

ing gentlemen as Ralph E. Lincoln _‘ ' " ‘ secured a new automobile which has

and Robert McKaig. of the Main was ‘named Scvmccn years ago on m_a"Y_ POIMS °f Interest <“"_1"9(‘t°(l
May 17, and this year on May 17 with it. Mr. Burlin agrees with Mr.

. _. M,-_ and Mr5_ Miller were given a Prudden in trI'1r(Zrl)£‘llrL‘f that there are
bumpr but lcft it with them to rdo great posslhllmes m a resurrectul

with ll 11$ the): 5¢"l“' t» I'<?(lU9-ling of their frrcrrdr Thrr Ford. Nobody else reported having
them to return it at the rst oppor- 1’ we C P ‘ _' seen the Ford expert on the road; but

Qntermlnnlent I01" U19 evemng 1"‘ this oversight was probably due to

()fce, who not only lent them the

tunity.
jacques and Bisson claim that they

got out of it easy, but are prepared to
purchase all the possible accessories

shown in \\’ilson's catalogue on auto-
mobile parts.

Home Garden Club Mem-
ber Entertained on Eve of

Wedding Anniversary
\\'e have several things to say in

regard to (‘hristian Miller, of the
cylinder job. In the rst place,
(‘hris Miller is an enthusiastic Home
Garden (‘lub member, and he has a

very creditable garden at his home

in Plummers Flats. He raises all
kinds of vegetables and berries and

the complete disguise, through which
mere man could hardly be expected
to penetrate.

john Kooistra, of the Drafting
Room, and Philip Kuekan, of \\’hite's
job, enjoyed an immersion in Mendoii
Pond on Memorial Day. At the
time, the two gentlemen were iii
holiday raiment and completely lost
the press of their suits as a result.
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makes a specialty of rhubarb. It M[,gnd M;.j’¢i.,i.,... Miller " -
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The new h°'5es After the re in which we lost :3 out of :5 horses Dumle vglihheld b¥ glmndll? King
Fm" 3”“ h°'s°s dven by 19"“ Tam’ Considered the best ir. Two roms held by an om“ neswyc

and Merrill Jenkins Ernest llfivingston Joe Lacosse and Doc Brown ready for the day's work
Joe Llcosse and Henry Baziner with the two - A group of the nine best horses with trainers Torn

survivors of the re George Rogers and a ue pa" of bucks Frieswyclr, Henry Bnziner, Nelson Hubbard, Peter
Roberts, Earl Livingston and Chandler King

The new horses were purchased by Charles Browning and W. E. Burnnp

H G C Supervisors It has been decided to divide the CRESCF-NT 5TRl'1E1'

' ‘A. - garden districts up into tv_velve sec- \\'i||iH"1\\'al5h
tions and to place Sl1pCl'VlSOl'S over Vll.L.\(iE (;i\iu>i~;.~;s

The Home Garden (‘lub continues them. The men in charge oi the IL ()_ Nelson
tQ have as much intefest in its wofk dierent S€CtlOS bC €XpC('t€(l T.»\\'l.()R HILL
as in the past’ and we are assured to perform the followingduties: Homer lilinton l~‘i£|d l,right-handside

_ .' . l< rank l\iernan l, left-hand side

a ~- it 2*, ' ' (‘harles Allen “ “ 3, right-hand sideprosperous har\ est this fall. Ex ( [uh Orric M. Jacobs ,, ,, 2' lcmhand Side

hibition plans are in the hands of a (2) To Collect dueS_ FMRLAWN

committee, and it lS expected that (3) To keep an account of thc Fred Tattersall haniuel Lawson

the"? Wlll be CV9" a larger \'3"'3tY quantitv and variety of garden truck PLFMMERS
shown than ever. grown by each man. Chrlsm" Mm"

On Friday night, june 3, the Home (4) To report the conditions of the NWT“ l"“"“"°E
Garden Club held its monthly meet- gardells I0 The Home Garden (ilub. J°h" H°lS"“
ing in the Apprentice School and had (5) T_0 0I‘d9F_?1"<l inform member H Hem“ ““""'“'5 Hm‘
the pleasure of hearing Mr_ John zrf lT(li2l.[Cl£l‘€ll.l ‘available through Home 1’ )

Dearth, of the \Vorcestei' (‘ountv lar en l.n' . F P W ._| W
F B M D h h‘ The sections and supervisors of the ~ - “Se

arm ureau. r. eart won t e gardens are as fonowsz Q1 unis
respect of our gardeners and decidedly \\'ybe Konekamp
helped them in many Qf their p|-Ql)_ BRICK Scnoot HOUSE JOHNSTON PLACE

lems. At the close of the meeting, lyilllm" Hl{"°" Field N°- 1 Frank F@55°"d°"
Government literature on gardening U3,“ Du‘-"es Hollow’-eld No‘ 2 Noinmaium; CENTER_]al\c Harringa ( ampre lot
was given out to all members present. Felix Deschene School house Albert lwrshaw
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Ring Job
Ring spinning was built by the

\\'hitin Machine \\'orks many years
before the (‘ivil \\'ar. \\'e have not
been able in our short investigation to
nd out just when we commenced to
build this type of spinning, but from
old-timers who worked on the spin-
ning job in the 60's we have been
informed that the job was in existence
many years before they entered the
shop.

()ur present Ring Department is
not, as many of us have thought, a

comparatively new department, for
our_,records show that there was a < '

ring job of considerable size before
the ;'>ti"§<. .-\ specication for rings
11"’§'\fiwi(le was found on the spinning
erecting job. dated 1865: and James
Rankins, who started to work for us
53 years ago, states that his rst task
was nishing rings under A. B.
Moulton, who was foreman of the
Ring Department.

There have been two other men
beside our present foreman who have
made spinning rings in the \7\"hitin
Machine \\'orks. They were _Joseph

\\'ood and Joseph Hanna: the latter
took charge of the work until about
1800, when we discontinued iiiaiiii-
facturing rings.

ln 1912 it was thought advisable
to commence again the manufacture
of spinning rings. (liiisetitieiitly, two
riiig-turiiiiig machines were pur-
chased and placed on Britton's job
in charge of Harry Stuart. ln ()cto-
ber of the same year the job was
moved to the south side of the top
oor of Shop No. 1. Ten turning
lathes and two polishing latlies were

added at this time, which required of the new ring-turning machines
the addition of three more men. ln when they came here in the fall of
October. 1913, the cast-iron ring 1912.
holder was added to the ring job, and The job has grown considerably,
also the assembling of the rings and and they now have a total of 150

holders, which brought together under machines.
one supervision the entire process of The personnel and service record
ring iiiamifacturing, from the time of thejob are as follows: .

the rings left the Foundry and Ix siiop (),\; Jun

Blacksmith Shop until they were """*"“'°_"' "'“"""*'I’ h_ llnl th . . ll. B. Stuart to .5 9 4rcaty o c 1 .tu oi e spinning LOMSLHHMH H 4 6 4

frames. Richard Leiiiay
James(iusneyIn August, l?16, mori. space was M_ Robertson

needed, and the _]0l) was moved across (1 \\'_ B;1l)5()n

the aisle to the north side, where it H-B11110)’

is now located‘ aii(l in the fall of that
year ( . \\’. Babson was appointed jaiiics Dionne _

Z _~‘~‘_-ti t f . Joseph Picarttssis in orciiiaii Clarke

Harry Stuart, the foreman of the Ernest Bouchard
ring job, came to the VVhitin Machine i\)l°f"‘"
\\"orks in August, 1906, and went to |_~;_l;;;il:'

work on the metal-pattern Job. P rom F. Brown

there he was chosen to take charge ]°~*°l_’h_B°[“‘lT“"‘l
Mar one |‘l‘C1I£l$

J ~

Joseph Bouchoira Josvnh Alld
~ .-\. Belval

Joseph (‘habot
H T‘ T” .-\. Dionne

' J()'~;t'pl1 Turgeong .-\|bert Bouchard
essie De Boer ..
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:--; .\lar\' Hemenwa\
T‘ (Zrace Frieswyk ..

\\'. John Bosnia .. 3 Z

ll. Strtithers ._ 4 .2 4

Albert Johnson ._ -l 2 -I

ll. Laveclierrc
Edward .\larci|
(‘harles ('ooiiibs
Norman King 4
\'era \\'orrall
Hend. Nydaiii
Diana Lemoine ll ll
Alfred Nadeau 11 ll
Sigurd :\ndersoii 10 10

A. l’lante 7 7

.-\. lsabelle
l’. (iendron
Leo Leiiios
Lester Longtoii

Harry B. Stuart Ronald Page
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